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Jtoi bbliginff people aswheateri talces his house aswe passed for thq.key.since ed in
i itflAVELS Tllli KrfcD STATES.

3icrfu " This extract embraces kU his re--

inarta In delation 6r State, and will enable
hft1 feadr tri fmm ;tttv accurate estimate

. fthWuhor$i style anaO" teelirigs tqwan
7A . wXonnirySrotn theT citrsbry - perusal- -

4 , . 4 T. t? v.. .... ' ' . i --
-i.

vthatcdusv derini Captain Hairtuaiionai
? J1' " fttariflincr IrttU British NTrVv. and his connect- -

,- -.. uon wntrme .n'4nsirr noouuv, i
Vi heralth Wi.entime'htfi than could have: been

epectedV Hecerlain1yloek liot, so far as We
: 7 naVc?eeni1ike hU pwtecessfirs. Ashe.eai
;'7 rdn, DeHooa, &c maicwusy libel. the coun

ter. Tlmr ihprr art irross errors . Jn. so"c ji
jasbWvations.Jktrue, but this should rather;
be attributed to. the dubious source or nrs in--r

formation,' than to a determination onbis part,
.V wilfully to "misrepresent facia. He came here,

HrUh aristocratic feehugs and Inveterate preju
dices, and Vet-o- n almost every pagty m --.

novrledfi:ements OI innnes aim ..v.

snent are unbounded.' Bill to tbe Extract

"'it' Dn the lOtliirFebruary weleft Korfolk;
' i,ana j3roceeqea tnrougu oruiaiM..i
- --ourselves nearly, all the wayrforahetra-- j

velliYiir in that part of America is almost
as neritfdical aS the seasons, and we chan

,V cecl to hit the intermediate moinent vhen
.

"
. iiobody ivas moving' either, wajri In June

" "and July," great numbers of the inhabitants
' : of South-Carolin- a, Georgiaand Tlorida,

- "leave their homes,jtnd 'travel away to' the
V north out of, reach of :the fatal - mal'aria- -

.HJn:the nrst oreain oi ooi, air Tjpinitiiiii
-- ?;X 5n'p in the latter end of September, the tide
'1', begins, again j. and, during

October and November, theroad is-'co--

; :0 Vered with, regular stages; extras,"gigs,
"Z horses; &" Jersey, waggons out of number?
y . 7 It isaid.that many people, in theineager

,theyhad sought to avoid; For it seems
" that few; , i f any1, of the Southern States

'where 'the vellow fever "prevails can be
reckoned safe till one good black frost has

; essentially changed'.: the' bharacterof
'--

v

the
" atmosphere, r rv ' "

Our .first" sleeping place,. Winton, in
TCorth-Cafolin- a, we had hoped to" reach

?

s
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, r ' before; night-fali.- - But in this we were
mistaken, and the last few leagues of our

V- -' ? juui-npy-
, though interesting enough, were

by no means agreeable -- The road for a-- 7

.baut twelvmiles passed through a dense
.o'rforest of. pines and; junipers rising out of
y'7iacphtnued',swainp,' aTong which the car--

riVee-wa-y seemed to be floated on poles,
--v or tvunksot small trees, lavu across ; vviucii
being covered with", nothing .but a thin

Stratum of earth nd lea yes, was fearfully
i I , jolty-.Th- e,

: evening moreover, was so
?L ltf darli tliarihe forest .on each side ' of us

nernendictila'r clift'of coal, with a narrow
-- belt of sky ' above, serving no other pur-
pose than to point out the. way, by a fee- -

fJle ghost-lik- e reflection from the 'ditches
; Ofi" eitlier side; Avhich . looked . as if ? tliey

were filled. with ink . ;

TOeirbwrindianofOTeadtw
bl y very jxoqd of 1 1& kmd arid: ; tor, those
who like sit, tdare say excellettt. Tliere
were also fried eggs and rj46nthtl :al ish
Sjhicji looked iiice apple-flittersjtb- ef

thlecbatiriirKofbattev
jmrits'of assmall haljFtarvedhenfv rnatle
tneir. appearance ine wnoie ui IUi.U 4M5
bii; &e?xeasnnabe mWth
brbugh t tea ivitli usrortuhatel anti ;Wi U

sbme dilficulty got alittle m
phli'dj: bat'upoti?tlie iblea7worse inea

ifiouhfljmpossi
n eiC ti me came rou nd , anil shovyed u s ;the

In:Sri fu tu re' journeys ,in theJBou therr
States tman$ged'bet
edJliypeHenc
wheatelnbreadlfrice
ptheHtores alongwith ;us7The jinhabi
tantsincleelWere
cou ntry, read v-to- give us al I they, had 5

butneir.ordinaya
diffe'i'ehVnatbreWbin.oiu rs, theyyery often
had it "not i n th'ei r powex to en tertai 11 u s
Tri:the manner their.kindness would have
.wishbrJ,Tbi was pur fault neer theirs
fohospitaii 'sure;
to meet witn in every corner--n- o matter
bow rembte.4!;i '77 !-':- v ;f V; :

We passed 'urih7 these meagre or"

rather fasting days, many cotton planta-- ;
tionsandLsbnie tobacco fields 5 but the
chefcultfyionwasl
In rnore nbrtherp Mparts of the xou ntry,
we had been every' where much struck
with the air bf bustle ami all sort's of iri- -
dustryf-m- e riding about, chopping down
forests; buil dins u p ' houses ploughing,
plan ti rig and reapi ng--- but here in Caro
lina all mankind appeared comparatively
idlef The wljites, generally speakingcon
sider it discreditable to work, and the
blacks as" aj matter of course, work tas
little as they can- - The free population
prefer hunting arid occupy themselves al-

so yery mucli with the machinery of elec-
tioneering. The climate of a great part
of; the Carolinas, Ibelieye, renders it
nearly impossible for white mento work
in the I fields : which irremediable cir-c- u

instance, taken alon with the existence
of slavery, by indisposing them to labour,
naturally gives a higher zest to the stim-
ulus of the forest chace, or of still more
exciting politics;. - i

The mixture of slavery and democracy
the meeting of extremes; --is not alto-

gether new in the history of the world ;
but the results are modified in America
by circumstances both moral, and physi-
cal, which had no existence in Greece or
Rome. In these modern democracies
there is plenty of room, plenty of printing,
plenty to eat; and no neighbours to inter-
fere with them so many --keys, perhaps,
which ; if properly applied, may help to
unlock the secret of much of the differ-
ence existing between the ancient and
modern republics, j

At Fayetteyille, which is a Very pretty
and flourishing town, situated on the right
bank of Cape Fear "River, we remained
for four daysy which were not more than
enough to make up for the fatigues of a
journey from Norfolk, The distance, in-

deed,' was merely 240 miles, and occupi-
ed only three days and two nights. But
inIAmerica; where, of all places in the
World; the labour of a journey must not
be measured by its length, we were never
sure how we;were likely to be off as to
roads or accommodation, till we came to
try. For example, the last few miles of
the" Way before reaching Fayetteville, were
more intolerably bad than we had conceiv-
ed possible in! the; neighbourhood of such
a, town. We natii ral iy argued ex tremely
ill of the taverns we .were likely to meet
with at .that place ; but to our surprise
arid joy, we found ourselves lodged in fine
of the best hotels in the country The
terms of the following advertisement set
forth some of its merits :

Besides the advantage of a number of
rooms; with single beds, fire-place- s, anil
bells,: the Lafayette Hotel contains seve-
ral handsome drawing-rooms- , and apart'
ments particularly suited for the private
accommodation Of Travelling Families."

The Italic in the original, are intend-
ed to point out wliat is ' peculiar. ' The
1tixuy of a private parlour, and of meals
at our own hours; without hurry or worry,
cannot be described to persons who. have
never. been ,expose: to the ctmtrary. 1
real I v believe vve extended our stay twice
as long as we should otherwise have done
at Fayetteville, purely 011 account of these
apparent trivial advantages. 7

It is right to state here, that during all
our journey, there never was the smallest
oiracuuy aoout our navmg at least one
bedroom exclusively for our use. For
more than a month at a particular period,
it is true, our whole party Were obliged to
put up with one room- - But however
crowded the inns might be, this amount of
accoipuiodation was inevey case a'fford-e- d

us, quite as a matter ; ot cou rse 5 nor
was it ever once suggested to us in any
part of the country,' to share -- the roorn
with other people, : t i7j.:7-u.?75?7--

: I am the more particular an stating
this because a, different, iriipressibn lias
got .abroad as to the probability of travtil-iei-- s

wi tji, families bei 1 ig. put to inconverii-enc- e
on this v score-W- e certainly never

saw the least approach to suclHncivility
7Th e re is not very touch to' interest
stranger atettevitle

siirii t see in'. Kn m
oiere ; habit 7bf ! poki rta: ahouthiwft v T

happened to ask a gentleman one day if
c iajs prison in tne town.-- ' o yes,

besaid, Hand if &w are: llisposld 1 a

- .
- It was a sort of guesswork driving ; tor

. we came every how' arid then to pools a

aeatn. r .uyu-?- . . . ;iA
esteem hinS.perform
task? taiid upon ;?'Te6T" I V" ' '

to sink inta tke grave, full of yearsan.
1 1 nf WAnn Avei arei prepared for th

cveit,ridbbwt..... : - j iiir 1l , Hnl1 whpn theas the common
,

joi,u "--
t ' ' - t.nnnHiKla tl himsiPlicourse a ireauy, rjiu,--. iyrk " s" ;

arid useful to his country, is
etPot what might bercalculatedpnd
thifharlyistiofpuW
urithe!rea;?7aro!jappa
stroked tanrfiftienclsh
afflictive; calamiim9Ms0m:il U u U Jn f I i f and ' wi tn pros- -

rni'r.tt Kpforhimthat the most highly es--
tAAmftdlin-th- el cbmmuriitvSmiglitAjustly
i. .va avpIpiI - For ' the ioss of suchk a.

man, private lamentation is butthe echo
of genefeubrrbw; and the public sympa- -

thy- - be4tsirtunisbii7 with those- - wliose
Jiearts throb for.the loss of ahusband, a,

parent a rid 'frigiifat-t-
Mr. Wilson wa born in the-count- y 'of

Randolph, of Quaker7 pareutage, and
broughtfup in those habits of industry and
morality, which distinguish, in so eminent
a degree the peaceable ways of the soci-

ety, of Friends.. His educatipn was limit-

ed,- Having finished it; in lan ilregular
course at Greenville College, Terinessee-pu- t

fortunately tbejenergy pfihisjnind
was of that brder, not to be restrained in
its efforts by these disadyan tagesjHay
ing d etermi ned on th e Law as a profes-
sion, he' entered upon its study with Mr.
Wood, of his n ative cou nty, whose daugh-
ter' he married $ and 'shortly . after, set-

tled in the county of Stokes, aboutthe
year 1808. - He was soon elected Solicit-
or for that county, and . gave early, evi-deii- ce

of that prompt and energetic char-
acter which marked his future course
Infl 8i 1, he was elected a member to;the
General Assembly ; anTin 1812 receiv-
ed a like honor. This was; at the cou
riiericeriient or the latewar,whcn,thJL.e-gislatur- e

and the cou ntry were divided
between the two great political parties,
who supported and opposed with so much
warmth, the policy ofy that ., important
meastireJdMr. to the
Repbliqari party though as, . a you ng
manantl;ydurig member, he participate!
actively in, the debates of the day, : and
evidenced that bold arid independent cast
of. mind, which gained the confidence of
his friends and commandedXtlie respect
of l;is opponents. :,

;

t
- 7 ;7:-.,- f.. v'''The following anecdote, which was

told to the friend who has attempted this
imperfect sketch, as a tribute of regard;
and affection to the memory of one who
will be Ion j: remembered,- - strongly illus-
trates the frank . and open character of
the deceased. Mr. .Wilson was a mem-
ber of the committee appointed for the
purpose of layingoff this State into Cop
gressional Districts after the ' census of
A 8 1 0, an tl w h i ch st 1 1 1

. con ti n u e. I . It ;wa s
the object of each of the political parties
(as it always will be at a time of such ex-

citement) so to arrange the districts as to
gain more or lens the ascendancy in
delegation to Cougress. :? The bill W

ported, arranging the Districts very
Iv as they now stand. In the cou i

the debate that ensued, a gentleman of
the opposition denounced the bill attend-
ing exclusively tp increase the tiienldbm-.inan- t

party, and offered a substitute;
fiayi rig a't contrary effect. Mrv Wilspii
pointed out the object and tendency of
the substitute, (which the mover Idenied)
an d th en y e ry qa nid i d ly a n d fra n kiy avo w --

ed that his 'object was tt increase, the
strength of his own party - arid if thel gen-tlem- air

wVuld tel I hiiii' how: he cbuld ef--'
feet it iii a still greater degree, he vvould
adopt it, to the exclusion of every feileral
member from the State. This candida-vowa- l,

an! frank mode of acting; contri-
buted, in no small degree,: to raise hiin.in
the. estimajtiori.of hps owh' pa r ty; harid 7 to
challenge phe respect of;.tioseltbwhoin
he was opposed. At thle
elected So icitor for the Western Circuit-o- n
This elect was the more honorable as
he was no an i nhabitan t v of th e r.i rcni t.
and was ii debted for his electionhto the
cha racte r he had establ ished. i n debaie. -

e settled in Charlotte, and son!acjauir
ed I he cha racte r of the must able tid e ffi- -
cieut ptoecunng officer in the

iS r.or peculiar, difficaliyvin
voUing ;dilies of j;reat7fespori8ibirity
I he nernelrators nf rrimi. ...k:!.. l..... ..

bolil K are often
secret ; and (hidden in theeans thevleo)-ph- y,

added to which, they are usValty :le-tend- ed

by ihe ablest and.mostacute law-
yers a t the jba r, and I hus ofteiteludethe
mostviiilaht j;rip ofihe law. 7Yet1t is
believed in not a M7gie7ca,liill cim;
lPA ape for any,..Jrficieri'cv in the fiio
secutioiu In this, respect. Mr WiiP
where duty
a D une th;i
to the cou r

yu lain n f stoad artionliVinost'at the bar
reaping that ncliharvestuhich belongs id
tlie bUcies Dracinniner-- A 1 ifutiiij
f1 T-7- 'T lf frMj dtiiigtiished hndself

unl,erou: PVlan
r'V . 7l,u"S P'nts in-hi- s causc,with a

? u lot clblol ?c uji it III um
fai I ed ri n vi : t or ; w here 1 1 f ft - l'-u equtvocak V,th a7teiiact(;u
, r P "a "c. ' 11,1 1 's n hd;he dre i

fount!; he Avai serdu,,dliciofaiya
lyfirntles3;tweth
C.har$ter;;
"ildjpdliticynej

"fPWe differed iii?bentimut

:iiBr
.v' n Vi-- ' .?'.l,Kvi'Vw'-

ti..viitedrhnri
tolU listnel rogues being left ioheiH)wri
fIeVi6esifftheinfvlf0nfwi ihijnld ritlemaniidiscoy- -

ered that he:had brought thfe -- wrong
wevhad tb wait terilinutesviri theiram;
dhllR Ka --rri liak fbr the7bthrfe In the
meantimb;ethoughtw
nbisewithintfstone
pickaxes at vorki
soriers were brekiri
cnncilbwaraslf ngsTof-gft- l eine n sotoprii ng the proceed)
iraure3utthe
turnMa ridediffic
rfechedtThb cause ofl the noxse was
now apparent enough A daringfellow,
who had been put in forstea!irig watches
and riding ofT onfa bl i hd hrirsb, had suc-Hp- H

in Awrpnrhln!? an iron bkr from the
fire-plac- e; with which he had j)ioken down

nneiilPinhle riortibn of the irtoer wallbf
of hours he wouldIds room. In a couple

hkve been tl liberty, so that myasuaj
buestion about the iristitutibns bt ayette
vine was uniucny 1 or "

The man himself was quite astonished
this ill-tim-

ed visit, andaskHme--i-n
sort of aside how bri earth we came to
inw what' he was aDout X l reniieu inai
knew nbthinff at all about his proceeds

ings, out oeing a' travel ici a,vtr
se the prison- - out of mere curmsity. An
addUibnal force of constables Ijiad by .this
time assembled, arid bur disappointed cul-

prit, was transported to a stronger apart-
ment. ""On his Way u p stairs, he turn ed
niurid andaddressed me, half in apger,
hilfi ii good humou r, at. bislownjoke,
'A!i; if it had not been for you, Mr. Cu-

riosity, I should very soon have been far
beyond the reach of these fellows !"

During our Istay atFayettevilea pack-
et ofEnglish newspapers, adflressed to
;me, had caught the eye of the Postmaster,
in arranging. one of. the Charlejston bags,
which he very kindly intercepted. When
I called to thank him for, his attention, ;!
learnt that he was one of a considerable
colony, as iti may be, called, pf Scotch
Hlghliinders settled in the ; country round
Falyetteville. These people ;h ive - found
it jto their advantage, it seems, to occu py
considerable tracts of the worn ou t Or ex-

hausted land of preceding, generations,4
and by improved husbandry, directed by
the vigorous industry of free nen, with
little help from slaves, to reclaim soils
heretofore; considered - as useless The
number of these Highlanders land their
descendants, who still retain almost, ex
cliisively their native language, is so con- -
siderable, that a clerk who un derstands

i

Gaelic, forms a necessary part of the
Post-offic- e establishment- - The jieadquar- -

ters of this Celtic population in North- -
Carolina, is Fa vetteville : but ve tell 111

with man V! others on our route trbtn Nor-- s

folk to that town and also to he south
ward of it, On our way to Coluij ibia in S.
Carolina. I remember one evening being
a sood deal struck with the Uln ver sing-wel- l

ing, in a very plaiutive style, jt he -

known Scotch Should auld ac- -
auaintance be forgot I afterwards led
him into conversation about our 'common
country, as I thought. But, to my sur-
prise, I found he had not been cut of N.
Carol i n a, though his fee 1 i n g appe; red near-
ly, as true to the land of his forefathers, as
if they had uever left They .vere true
also,T have no: doubt,.7tb the etiuntry ted

by his parents ; but as it was sel-
dom we found the two regarded as

1

com-
patible, the' incident touched us the more
nearly. '

v

We ourselves enjoyed, I think, some
advantage during our travels, p rticular-lyj-n

Virginia and iri the Carotin is, froui
being Scotch people, for whom t ic Ame-fica- ns

certainly have more kipd iness of
teeiinr than tor the Ii.nelisli. It lis ouite

.Oil 1 1true that, in spite or tne aosence or na
tiorial cordiality, they are obligiug and
hosriitable to everv stiario-e- r indiiiHiilt v
English included, of course. But we, the
Sco tch,.as being in a less degree; the re-pr- es

entatives of the nation, and iin some
sig1 it, imaginary senle, opposed jto"them'1,,
gain, it should seem, additional; favour..
It gives me pi easu re to say, I never met
an American who did not seem glad ofan
opportunity to make up, by his attention
to ihdividuals, for the habitual hostility
which, as a sort of duty, they appear col-
lect vely to cherish against EnglSnd as a

N. - "r 'vj auu,iiusi niai iiib Ainer- -
cans and the same 'thine when thev visit

us. National ill-wi- ll, like that of private
persons is generally reciprocal- - But I
should be grieved to think that in any
case it extended in either country to tra-
vellers from the other. It always, there-
fore, gives me much pleasure when I have
an b por tu n i t y o f f re peati ng, thatl we, at
least, never shou d have riisrnvrd r.

11 ucu iar receDtiori.' t at anv
coolness existed between ' theK tw4l cou ri--
triesi

'HE. LATE JOSEPti WlLaONEStt
From the IVettenk Carolinian.

Amidst reiteratfri triii iribhso
the tomb," the melanchol v intellUerP
of thje 4leath of Joseph? TfUsofi, - willl

, fj- - "uci uus vircie joi ac-quainta-

an d friends with feel jngs ofdeep and ? sincere sorrbw,v Thissev ere
dispensation of Providence, so unexpect- -

V" V'gny serves as a fresh it&nth,01!lortaUyr r ari: ;;id prb--

n""-- "
. time since; we

healtP 1 " them eridian of manhood. wieh

efational calculattori bfinanyiyearsJ
With lalL the feelinM i,;.Ukfl

ma ?:natch
. -

- quarter of a mile i in length through which
a fuifethe horses"splashed and floundered along,

' ij-'- s as Well as they lnight,' drawing the carri- -

ivniiiP rn!irriuriiwi ,.i - v t- -
-- '9 ,respects,istron2iy assimiiatid Hi

fair prospect of being elevated to the r 4

t:iolju
gtslVtbr0;WsV;.bou H

Si ocesutl derily , taken off by the ?hh

"trrtaiiied a hope seeiuehlriv
elevated tba Jiketatioiuv:7Bui 7,,
'Providence haordered it uiiit 'Vwi
:ihVi8fpyiVicf'it
:the:nvurn, .wereduam.d liever u attai,?!!'5
meridian of their spteiid'iur. .

liiifUoiriesiip life thejfeceasedv ;

tikiriuida??";!egrVvdeoplicity ht uva,,,,,11;
liubrt;orhis ances)r5. fIii jiis iriitfrC)
Wljhthfric
Jiiihl friend jhlps, Avano tid sincere.Uiori fcnd ud? d u tifu itlie.'p'rifle f f..Veiifal4l;pareni
hi prein ituriieath As a' hubanil
a a iatner, tenoer, anecuurvaie and
&y v&PtV$ tn ;m his f4llli vas a conipaniriraiid as a friend, undtone having au;horiiy. H;s jchi.d,,
all fLaUghier. in whue eduvatioana Wer

Vhe greatest suliciiUi!;
In the bosom of such a family he brcttthedthik last ori the! night of the 27th ulr (
tel a evere indispoirioOu
whose tears of miction, with the inJtl
regret of many friends, and uf the iomt. M

J mwl e belonged prucLim
best eulogy
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Fro M. .r, V eveiviortuuate OiBcDraw ng P Uie Union Canal Lottery T

. u lOlh Class.' j

vNo. . 6 , 52. 54. 46. . 42. 47-- 58 50 i

Dplla;rsold at llewson's Office Petcrsburff to

ready for the Prize at the Lucky, Office, where

cull. io

s 7 V W. llEWSQy; PetersWirg.

A liemedy for Hard: Timed!
V: --For S10 you may get 15, 000 Dollars. ;

' Who wants an easiersw:y of making a fortune!
No trouble and the. expense roalt j all tliait u
required is to "enclose $10 or a ; purt tlit reof w
the Truly foriuuat'e office of " i7vW;y'fi:: " HEWS0N,

"7;-, 'r -'.- .-.v
'

Petersburg'.
ho .had the ofpleasure sending to a citizen

of Half igh a ie;wrdayv wu5ef No 39. 47. 54.

I Dr.i w s on Wednesday; 1 6tb Jnstaiit.

v ; SPLENDID SCHEME.
v 3 l.Prizof 15i000 Dollars.;

1 , 10,000 Dollars.
V 5,000 Hollars
1 SX:4MQ Dollars.

71 ; 2,900. Dollars.
10 l,0o0 Dolhirs. 7
ia 500 Dollars.
10 2O0 Diillarst;
41

icc$1 '',;, 7: 7 .

W hole Tickets I fi. fZafves R5
7 - , Quarter S2 50. -

v ..;;:
; ; Orders I enclosihs- -

. Ca?h. of . Prize tickets bt
m ol u ill rneet With prompt attention the draw.
ingSvill be I received at jlcwsou's oHice on Sat- -

uritay lVih inst. Make your calculations accord.
ingly and don't fail to send your orders for the

numbers directed to i . .

i" i'J.-. v-- -- '"7:v ': 7:-- 7 7 Petersburg
Sept. iQ2$; - . 7 " 7

Americat Turf Register
AM 11

POi? TING Mid G AZ1XE- -

h U Mil K want of a repotUm'y in this country, lite
sJL the-Kntjli&- Sporting: Mapraziiie, to nerve as

an Miithe.nTjc record of the'perfuriiiances an.ipt-'ligree- s

f the ire horse, will le admitted by

all, whether ' breeders, owners, r amateurs of

tliat admirable animal. 1 The longer we renuin
wit houts such a register, the more difficult will

Jt ' be to4 trace the pedigrees .of. existing1; : stock)

and " the more prt carious will its alue becom?.
Is it not, .in tact, within the knowledge of man

readers that anim ds knowp to have descended
from ancestry ' the highest , and purest blood,

have been confounded with the; vulgar mass of

tli eirk species by the loss of an od, newspaper
or memorandum book that contained their p-
edigrees Sensible for years' past of the danger
which in'thi' way. threatens property of so much

yklue,; and persuaded that Jt is not yet to late

to collect anil saye niaiiy precious, nuterials that

wouldsoonbthcrwise'lostt
hopes to supply tlie long looked Cor.fiesidciratnmr
by the .'eUa b lishment of ThbXA.mebican Tck?
UKoi3TR4;;iut'dioun oftiie'pK
forniarices onthe American Turf, and the petli--;
grees thortougli-bre-d

chief aim ofUie work; it is designed, also,
Maaiine of intormation '(like the Enliiih Spor-
ting Magazine) on veterinary subjects gener.iH; r .

aid;6f.varirus?Tuars)ortsas;ltacing, ShooiinV
Hunting; jVishingyvTotting.
iheir witb original sketches of the hrttural hisW? ,

md habit ofAmerican game of all kinds ( '"
hence the title We Amerieuii Tvrf tegut

mgfinneSW:,;l; will ot coursr uv ;

Kddpr to give ' to his juunmi
.ean;tcast; conveying l once,

ages. .Tnii-temen- t and instruction ,

m. regard to our own couiitrv. its anirnds. b;?"!V

fishes, &c in 4he absence of domestic mate"
Jbejmagaimerecve(l from abroad will ?Py :

an ahijle;tockrof;ajprctpr)ate matfer. f ,

fVi "allyias ta he" style land'e x4cutioa Xsft

worfcUve.
fr.delrve.ri'joat--; bV.r'ceive. ft- - fir sKCimtV
.entitled to sme allojVahce lor iii: imperiectio'
inejyayajlefrom the fii st es(say ih v
soen;liat5c6ropli$ated im didieTt entcrpr

vA'-- i ..Mf'v- - ki yki '7l J--
:'

"'

ZTbeS PD RTifi 5 ki A fi a ZtKK 1 wHI tbe p

Itlllurl ntrvntl.l.. ,1 . K " : .lt. rtVl8t r.r.

about7jHtty7es; embellished , with. beati
eftgravings-pri- ce $5 per annum; to be ff
7 (Xj JYhrre the number-VubsCftbe-

i

place haIl warRtht ii, h will he senCby T"fi
.YV--j.'"v-:-jt ue expense or. iuc

delivered v cfre'eWiatiy.itrav'hkfe 5 .p
sent by mad. the Subscriber will have H
postage.-- 'tmyn.fS- -

' C v J ;j

.'.'i-Trt , I i

kv f riage after; them in spite of the holes, into
W 7t,7 which the fore-whee- ls were clipped al-- ,

'If,,j most to the axle-tree- s; making every part
1; C of the vehicle creak again. t These sounds
lir: " were echoed back with a melancholy tone

'iV '?f'
ffora the "desolate blank on both hands,

Ml :? v th t ngl ed w ith th e c roak i ng of m i 1 1 i ons o f
?trog9, wnpse ciear snarp note, nowever,

p i? gave' some relaxation to the ear from the

--. 'i
gjooiuv suence oi.tnis most ureary or iorr
feats. ,V : 1

.
'

, . . '

:'An V4 thinir was a. relief, and aftir the
amphibious sort of navigation through such
a ' tunnel as r: thjs,r we breathedtrmore

7'C 7 freely on reaching the banks of the river
M rhowHii. one ot the teeders to Albemarle

?" .famuco'oounus, importani. , pares in
t' that great; chain of inland .; shallow seas

'the Chesapeakeythe Delaware, and others,
1 ; i wlrich are highly advantageous to the pur- -

-- pOs es of a coa s t j ng trade, thou gh u n su i t--

4

' .1 "V y
t 1 V f

".etl to the navigation ,of large ships
VWe wefe ferried acrosSr the stream by

slaves wha'stu ck several J torches, made
c.. oi tne pucn- - pme-ire- c, iiuo; uie siues 01

k the scow, or flat7 r This blaze of light im- -

."f . silence of the forest i n our rear even more.
impressive; than it. had appeared; when

1

p- -

j

5 '- J

j i X - i

)' VVr weourselveswifere almost lost itr the

vvV-- s v v ' ln ii smiling sort of a .kitchen-parlou- r,

I ? 7we.found;sonier piping-ho- t, newly-caugl- it

'i :liad,the first fish of the season, flanked
)

' ' J by a P1 of c ar7 coffee, placed before a
.iH:;briglit crackling wood fire a most wel-- ,

y: cbme siglit' indeed !-- 4 Probably' no jaded
v. ? wanderers enjoyed a ' supper and - night's

'rest more completely tnan we aio,
vBy half past five in the morning of the

. .itnv oireoruarj,: we were once .more
i 7 seated in our, lumbering, creakingjvehicle.

1 7?' :JBut tlie. bal my and al mostJtropical weath-Kjvr-&- o

propitious; to our-operatio- during
, the preceding ten 7 days, was noWex-VC- f

cbanged.'CoVsiAsliarpand snarly frost,
V;: ;'; vhich stole i ntothe; carriage .througfr; the

1
7 . openingsbet ween the curtains, or by ,su n- -

"f 1

v d rjcracks we nadneither not seen or 'car
ed for befor- - 'Iliere Is no' comfort;-no- r

!PS P
If. -- 7 any f.briof interest nor any, patience in

U travdiirig whenit is cold So that while
V7we. tn vain wratoped ourselves in cloaks;'

i
--- vno: stampeu .our ieer, ine prospect- - 01 . as

7 goo'd"a,breakfast aslhe supper of the e--
i : "77fTulnS before wasour .only support and.

. m-
- consolation. - Aia& ; lorr the .traveUer's

j
v hopes t ? Tl)eworthy folks at -- the place

I v?;:'wiere-w- e stopped ; not havingseea a stage
7 p r ;: pasaeogerfor a inon thhaditnadenopre
( X ' parations j'and wlat ' was still "more lI- -

they were -- con-
tMu t live upon tlieuisetves was so -- new
to us, that .,we could not eat itvsbarp set

V Wff.- .V a " Till - - -

it ' . ' f -
. v vvnoiRiwe tan sieptnere now?7M wa

1 ' " 'f , - .v t f'iv:
j7fVf ' ;,;.a ; ;

T; --,-
" 7 V
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